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The 11th Jamw.ry, 1858.

PRESENT :00. B. TREVo"R, G. LOOH AND H. V. BAYLEY, ESQRS.,
Officiating Judges.

CASE No. 20 OF J:857.

Bpeeial Appeal from the decision of Mrc',J. S, Torrens, Judge of 24-Pe~unnahs,

dated 21s.t March 1855" reversing a decree of Bsboo Lokenath Bose,
Principal Sudder Ameen of that district, dated 2Q~h May 1854.

KESHUBOHUNDER GHOSE (Plain'iffJ, Appellant v. RANEEMONEE DASSSB
AND OTHERS ('Defenrl:J.nts) , Respondents. '

[Sreciflc oper/orma.nCl-A.greem~ml to deliver possessio>! of cerhin prorertJJ-Decree~vr sppciflo
p,r/ormflnC4 by .mE-reme c0l'rt--Sub'equent suit lor possession by a.ssignee 01 rights 01.
decree·holder-Non·,:c. cution 01 conveyance no bar to SUit for posseSSIOn-Dispute as to
.:cte.~t 01 prop.rtfl- ~et'lland to dIltermine extent 01 property.]

A sued B in the supreme court for performanoe of a ocntraot by whioh B had agreed
'0 give up "osBeB8i' D of the family residence tghur-bati) to A, and obtained an injuno
tion oommanding B to comply wit·h the terms of the oont~act and to execute a convey
anoe to A. ·Plaintiff purchased the properly in dispute from A. but bein/l unablt to
obtain pcaaeaaion, brought an aot.ion a/lain&', B, in the oivi; court of the !H-Pergunnahs
neither party being then resident within the jurisdiction ro,f the B1it-reme court. B
contended that tbe decree do: the supreme court WI\8 nbt final. It merely upheld tbe
conl,r"ot made between A and B and provided that the question of the manner of its
fulfilment was in the event of a dispute, til be referred to the Ma8ter ~hich referenoe
bad never been made, The principal sudder smeen oonsidered tljll deoree of the
supreme court to 'oe final, On appeal the "ldge held the decree of itself insuffioient
to eatablish plaintill's right to the property claimed. It provided that B ahould
at hie own expense execute a conveyanoe whioh blld not been done. On 8peoi,,1
appeal it was held, th"t a separate conveyance was not neoesaary, for there appeared
no question M to the right conveyed which WAS distinctly set forth in the pleadin/ll
in this enit and decision of the eupreme oourt. The extent of the rillht conveyed alon8
was in dispute, plaintill affirming that the gbur- bati agreed to be gil'~n up by ~he

defendant eomprised H beegaa, while defendant oontended that it oomprised only
2~ beegas,

The OMeremanded to determine the extent of the right oonveyed.

Vakeels of App'tllant-Baboo Sumbhoonath Pundit and Mr. R. T. Allan.
Vakeels of Respondent. Bhowanichurn Mitter:-Blloboos Kisheukishore

Ghose and Unnodaperaaud Bllonerjea.

rrH1S ease was admi~'ted to special appeal on the 6t,h Januarv 1857, under the
following oertifioate re~orded by Messrs. C. B. Trevor and D. 1. Money :
[30] .. Plaintiff, special appellant, represents. that on the 27th Assin 1246

B. S., one Modoosoodun Nundee, executed to Bbcwanichurn Mitter, wbuwaa
semindar of ala., 9 g., 2 k. share of Kiatopore, a kubooleut under which he tooa
a. putnde lease of the above share in the village with the exception of the qhur
bati, the family residence, and 2· beegas, 10 cottss of land; that Modoosoodun
Nundee afterwards I refused to deliver up posseasion of the excluded proper~y

and the parties being both then residents within the jurisdiction of the supreme
oourt, an aotio'n' for the enforcement of the agreement had been brought there,
and decreed on the 6th July 1847; that on the 8th August 1847, he, plaintiff,
purchased from Bbowfoniobur;'1 Mitter 74 beesas, eompriaing tbJ'latter's family
residence, ghur-bati, with 8 beegas, 10 cortas occupied by the cutcheree in
Kistoporll, the whole of whioh had beeu decreed to Bbowaniehum in the suifl
brought by him against Muddoosoodun Nondee in the supreme court 'and thall
being unable to obtain possession of bis purchase, he aues the nefendant to
obtain the same.
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.. The defebPants in the suit. for themselves and as guardians of t)e minor
sons of the l'ate Muddoosoodun Nundee, plead tb'at tbe decrea of the supreme
cours is not final between Bbowanichurn, the vendoa of the land to pJ\intiff
and Muddoosoodun Nundee: that it merely supported the kubooleut ezeouted
by ~uddoosoodunNundee in 12.46, but that the' question of,hoW' that kubooleut
was Eo be interpreted or enforced in respect to the delivery of tic I~n~s was,
the decree determined, to be referl)ed, i') tbe event of a dispute arising, to the
decisjon of the Master, a reference, whicb hag never been made, tho.decree
therefore was insufficient to support the present suit for possession.

, .. The principal sudder arneen considered the decree of the supreme' court
to be final; that the kubooleut of 124'» on w!.licb it was based, covenanted for
the ~ivery by Muddooscodun Nundee of tbe ghur-bati and that zhe evidence
of the ~£dJesses shewed that it covered 74 beegas;. tbat plaintiff bad specified
this area with boundariea in tbe plaint, and that whilst defebdant pleaded that
the kubooleut and decree covered only 2 beegas, 10 eottas, he bad not" in his
pleadings questioned the claim as advanced to the 74 beegas on the boundaries
stated, t>e thercfore decree d posaes sion to plaintiff as sued for, J

.. On appeal the judge remarked tbat he did not agree in the interpretation
wUch ~tbe principal sudder ameen put upon the decision of tbe supreme
court, or on his reasoniug on it, and 'the kubooleut of 1246 B. S., viz., that the
whole 74 beegas which hehas awarded to plaint;.ff were formerly assigned to
Bhowanichurn M itter, the kubooleut and likewise tbe decree are extremely
vague in their wording, but the former expressly stipulates that the defendant,
that is, MudJoosoodun Nundee, do execute jo the complainant [31] a con
veyance of the premises mentioned 'in tbe kubooleut, such oonvevance to be
execl/ted at the expense of defendant and in the event of a difference between
the parties as to the terms of the "Conveyance, such differenoe to he set.tled by
the master of the supreme court, this conveyance not having been executed,
I am of opinion that tbe decree of tbe supreme court oannot mer se be taken
either to est~blish tbat the ghur-bati specified in the kubooleut, comprises the
whole 74 beegas deoreed by tbe principal sudder ameen, or that plaintiff's
right can be decided under the decree alone witb which object his suit is
brought. A consideration of the circumstances under which the defendant and
plaintiff vendor, sold tbe village of Kistopore as shewn from the evidence and
pleadings, at once shows that it would be most, hazardous to take the decree of
the supreme court alone I\S conelus ive of plaintiff's title until the whole con
veyanee which it contemplated had bepn drawn;out. -To leave those points.
which it was evidently intended, should be determjned, under tbe co~veyance'
ordered in the decree, undetermined, and to give plaintiff a decree or title
mer!jly on that decision of the supreme court, would be unjust. The judge
tBeTefore reversed the decree of the lower court, but this decision is not to
preveot plaintiff from suing on any ground of absolute title. which be Ojay be
able to support.

.. From t!Jis decision, plaintiff in the court of fi~t instance appeals
specially on the following groUJIds:- .

First -" That the decision of the supreme court for- apeeifia performance
against delenda-at, Muddoo800dun Nundee, of the engagement entered into by
him with Bhowanicburn Mitter is conolusive, tI-at the order for tbe execution
of tbe conveyariee by defe)}dant, is a mere form1l.l act i'br the benefit of the
plaintiff, but in no way ~dds to tbe etTeot of the decree which is complete
witho~t it,

Secondl1J.-" If this be the case, (Ren if plaintiff has waived his right
to havV the ~oonveyanceexecuted, .it is quite oompetent for him as his repre
sentative by purchase, or! the strength of the kubooleut for tire specific
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p~rformtnct of whioh a decree has passed to sue in the mO/Msil civil courts
for possession ~f tbe land oovered. by such deeds, and it. \s i",oumbent on
the CY)urt in determining,.such a case to interpret the terms of tbe kubooteus
and to decide uPon all the eiroumatences under which the defendant and plaint
iff vendor sold.the villaRe of Kistopore, as shewn from the evidet.ee and the
pleadiuga to I"ass 'a clear order either for the decreeing or dismissal of the
plaintifi'b claim .

.. We admit the special appeal to try 'Whether on both the gr,Qunds urged
by special appdllant, the decillion of the judge is or is not incorrect and aelect
ive, and i: it be, whether the case should Dot be remanded to him for further
investigation." .

[32J JUDGMENT.

From the pleadings before us tbere appears no question as to·the rigbts
oonveyed to Bhowsnichum by the kubooleut executed by Muddoosoodun and
tae subeequent decisioc of the supreme court, dated 6~h July 1847. in favour
of Bbowauicburu. "I'be dispute between the parties now before tbe court,
regards tile Elfo'tent of that rigbt, .the plaintiff who derives his title 'rom
Bhowanichurn, asserting that the gbur-bati, &c., mentioned in tbe kubooleut,
comprised 74 ueegas while the defendant alleges that tbe ghur-hati tdoJld
cutcheree, &0., were contained in 21 beegaa, We think 'that the issue to be
determined by the lower o~urt was the extent oj the right conveyed by the
kubooleut, »ie , whether the gbur-bati, &c., made over by that instrument to
Bnowanioburn comprised 74 beegas or only 2t beegas, and tha~ II. conveyance
under the decree oCthe supreme.court was unnecessary. We remand the ease
to the judge for re-trial with reference to these remarks.

The 13th January, 1858.

PRESENT: C. B. TREVOR, G. LOCH AND H. V. BAYLEY •. ESQRB.,
O(ficiatmg Judges.

CASE No. WO OF 1855.

Regular Appeal from the decision of Mr. J. Grant, Judge of zillah
Diuagepore, dated 18th January 1855.

JOYGOPAL MOONSHEE' (Plaintiff), Appellant v. GOHERKAUNTH
MOONSl;J,KE (De!r,ndant), Respondent.

[Suit for contr'bution-Debt borrrwed by cmt'flrolher and discharged by him- Suit for cOlllribu'
lion agl1lmt other-Plea th~t amount waa not borrowed for bEntf!t of joint eslale-Alleqa
tiona of pl.CJintitf inCOnSistent With his stalementl in ~rtvio1U litigation-SUIt dlsmw•.J;)·.

Appeal dismisaed as the plaintiff's allegations in the preaent suit were at variance~G
t,.'lose made by him in a former auit reJa'ive to the same sUbj,ot.

Vake~lof Appelltrnt-Baboc Bungsheebuddun Mitter.
Vllkeels oj ResPondent-Baboos Ramanersaud Roy, Kisbenkiahora Ghose,

Sumbhoonath Pundit and Kaleeprosunno Dutt...

SUIT laid at Company's rnpees 1,997·0·3.

The plaintiff and defendant are brotbers l&nd hold joint poaseaaion
of mons.. Gopalpore, &0., zillah Dinagepore, beaMog a saddee [umma of
rupees 6.380-'1-8 g. 3 c.

One or o'her of the parties remstna in the molussil and superintends tb(S
collections. In Obeyt 1255 B. S., ~ kist of lihe Government revenue amolun1iing
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